Profiles (Research Networking Software)

Adding Featured SlideShare Presentations to Your Profiles Page

**Note:** In order to add a slide show, you will need to have created a slide show presentation in SlideShare; this requires a SlideShare account: [http://www.slideshare.net](http://www.slideshare.net). See the site for more information.

1. Navigate to your **Profiles** page and Login using the link on the top left:

2. Click **Proceed to Login** and use your UMass credentials (jdoe for example) to login. You will be redirected to the University login page as shown below:
3. After logging in, navigate to the profile you would like to edit. Click **Edit My Profile** if editing for yourself or **Edit This Profile** if you are a proxy editing on someone else’s behalf:

4. Click the Twitter option listed under the **Category: Featured Content**

5. Select the **Add SlideShare** option:
6. Enter the SlideShare account name you wish to add to the Profile:

```
Smith, Edward
```

7. Click Save. A preview is shown (only one SlideShare is shown in preview). Remember to verify that Visibility is set to Public so the SlideShare will be visible in the profile. You can modify this by clicking the Edit Visibility link and updating the visibility to Public.

```
Smith, Edward
```

8. Right Clicking View Profile and selecting “open in a new tab” will open the profile in a new tab for viewing. You can scroll down to see the SlideShare included in the Profile.
Navigation to the right allows you to choose which presentation to view: